Suggested School Marquee Messages
January 24 – 30, 2016

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
The families of x,xxx student choose XXXXX School!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Thanks for choosing XXXX School!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Thanks for making the XXXX School choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Thanks for sharing your kids with us!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Parents choose XXXXX School!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Great programs! Great choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Great academics! Great choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Great community! Great choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Great teachers! Great choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
SCHOOL NAME: an A+ School in the XXXXX District

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Thanks for making the XXXXX District Choice!

National School Choice Week Jan. 24 – 30
Choose excellence: Choose XXXXX District!